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Hot.

It was a rather average day when Noun went to Noun house. She walked in, feeling tired like

usual. Riku walked in from the den.

"Oh, hey."; he said.

"Hiii."; Ensata replied, smiling tiredly. She yawned and sat down, opening her jacket.

Ensata had rather large breasts, 36DD to be exact. She sat on the couch, half asleep, with her breasts laying

appealingly under her shirt and bra. Riku was used to seeing this, as Ensata watched him every day- the first

couple of times he got horny, though he soon controlled himself.

Ensata fell asleep, tired from her day at work. Riku felt somewhat horny, hormones afflicting him.

"One touch, what could it hurt?";

He walked over to Ensata, feeling up one of her breasts. Her eyes twitched cutely and she yawned again, still

asleep.

"Eh. It can't get that bad...";

Riku felt them again, toying with her nipples. Ensata blushed, smiling deviously. She awoke, seeing Riku feeling

her breasts.

"I-I..."; Riku said upon seeing she was awake.

"...Shh. I can make it better."; Ensata said. She hugged him and his face was pillowed by her breasts.

"I've been hiding it too."; she whispered. Ensata lifted Riku's head abd kissed his cheek, smiling. She lifted off

her shirt, leaving the younger, innocent Riku in her open breasts, ";



"Come on, hun."; she whispered, and lifted Riku's head to her breasts.

"Milk?"; she giggled, and motioned for Riku to suck them. He reluctantly did, causing her to blush and moan

loudly. Ensata forced Riku down and bent over him, taking off his and her underclothes. She lowered, his cock

filling her. She moaned, forcing Riku to suck her breasts again.

Riku licked her clit.
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